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titt tbis melitary uiveoiity of Aper
Ca lponwheh lstaiei tsohe al. of!
tc uptac charter haa tlrÏadyi bectmle a.
nthe asfor the noft rimarkable amd
tenmtilg religonS -tommtuitte . nt

sc try. Mah -bas.been said of
tlL niversity Little has been giVenu
the tItipub kt the orderis.which are

to dv clustered'in ls ueighborhood
or of those athter orders thar arc te

rlthere.
erlats ne stituttof ef ita kind

qver Lait aueh rapid growth as the un-

iveraity. The first mention o! the pro-
,a made ut the Second Plenary

roun i sif Batimlore, tn 1866. In 1884,

the Thiird Ptenary Councli met ut Balti-'
»o' accepted a gift of $800,000
fron Mise owendoline Caldwell, o! Bal-

mlnore, and detided to build a unlverui-
t>. At ai prelluinary meeting lin New
1'ork, in Januaryt, 1885, a committee

a spoainted by the council chose the

nîusme o,! "The Catholle University ofi
Anien'h'," and then for tIwo or tbree

years tllete followved discussion ln re-
ard tao site, approving letters from the

]'pe, the Papal Charter, the Incorpor-
utiloua under the lairS of the District of

Ciilunyblin, the choice of Bishop Keane

as 1,rector, and the laying of the corner
fstonp of Caldwell Hall of DIvlnity oni

May 4, 1888.

M a'y other gts followed that i

Miss iCaldwell, notably that of Mr.
Mciahotin of New Tork, whlch enabled
Ile immsuediate erection o! the McMashon
sIoltii of Pillttoily bniîling, similar

li atrhitecture and dimensions to the
IHtiia!f ilivinity. Nunerous chairs
were endiwed, each one mean!ng an
addition of V50,000 to the assets of
Ilhe uriversity. A third building was
ereteti l]ast year for a dcrmitory; gyns-
iaisasi' mmns and billiari rooms were intro-
dured. with other arrangemeats con-
ducit' to conifort and health, and wth
tuie upening of this scholastle year the
university ilds ail its emachinery per-
lecteil for the great career thalt has
eni predilcted for It. Anong those

Whol have endowed chairs are Miss
Vallwell, tiro chairs; the Misses Drex-
el. <4 Phiiîalelphia, one; MNr. and Mrs.
Digene Kelly i! New York, two; and
Mr. P>atrick O'Brien of New Orleaos,
tlira. Tue recelpts for the last schol-
astis' yeear ilone, froi collections, en-
adonerts .nd iother sources. were
withiat ftew dolars o! $134,00(b. The
trust ft uls last September amuîctnitel to>
nearly a milionitls ilalar, and the pro-
perties vere valued at a little uore
tan <sie million,, mîaking tht total re-
stuarressi the university collectedl
witiin tell years very recar $2,0(jo,o00.

SE isi) i ltttnecessary to a better un-
derstandinliig o! the couing various or-
ers to establis tlhemselves as affillat-

ed institutieIs of! the university ant tu
sertre the benefits of certain features
o 1ils instruction. The first to come
wais a grouîap o! theCongregation of! St.
Paul the Apostle, the order being bet-
ter kaauwn by the nane o! Ite Paulist
F'ithers. This is itstinctively an Ans-
erie'an oIrder, havIng been founded by
Patiser HIElcker, seconded by Father He-
witt, loti converts to the Catholic
faith, awt l both having beeni members
s! th alwa-s lamous Brook Fari

Casi llit.v along wlth Hawthorne,
ihm. Greeley. tipley, and others oaf
tti1 extraordtiniary group (i Transcei-
dentta ilts. Iere in the old residence of
ith Niidtlletmns, a famlIy.avliose liLstory

as intermiglel with the whole hstory
as tils region. Thte Paulist Fathers
hazve astnbuislied the College ut St.
ThomIjas Aquinas, as the novitiate and

schilaniastitaile of the order. They leased
tlhe nul mîsaior iouse and several acres
ai the grounds of the university, In
whlicih- it stands, for a period of twen-
ly-five years. The fathers have rmade
ieurta'nl addiitoons to the inanor bouse,
butain perieet keeping with the former
arcitecturt'e, with picturesque angles,
galseîs anti dormer windows.

Aanother order, the Manrists, says the
writer, ha-ve fixei tlheir residence in the
Old Brooks mansion, lu Brookland, a
suliburb <'f Washuilngton adjacent ta the
unaiversity, and from the original own-
ers o! whlcha the village takes its nane.
liers they have fixed their residence,
aatlinîg a spaclous annex to the old
luansicun. The spot is a lovely one for
Iliie ciintemanive Mariste. Tihe Merist
Csîliege isa unider tînt c'ontroi of the
priests o! tihe Soelety' o! St. Mary, andi
its mission is ta train stuidents foi' thse
Marist slcoastles ln thseological sci-
u'nee. Besicles thes Brooks mansioni,
with its lot-ely' grou;nsds, tht Mariste
have purchasedi ton acres lu tise vicinlty'
a! lise unilversaîty, upon whitch.they 'will
carnet adtitoal buildinigs.

A stnne's throw freom themensien of!
lthe Marists lthe Conugrega'tlorj o! tise
lin y Cross lias instituted the Holy'
Crr»ss College, for post--graduates
stranlents on]ly, .tht prelnminary courses
hetiîg tauken at thetir Uni.verslty of
Notre Dame, la Indiana. The aim oa!

t i'mnlus lastltutlons undier thé con
trol of the .order. This congregation
huais aiea preparedi for .the establishment
a! a large inétltution by the purchase
<muai> a fer daya ago- cf a beautiful
tract o! landi in 'the ricinity -o! -tht uni-
versity.. TheàV1ery:Bey. Dr. J. A.- Zahm,
the provincial muperior, lsa n iaç cf-re'.
fltark able accomplhments, and entong

titierraietT -ublicattàons bia given
10 the publIe- a treatiàe upon PSound
atal Mutiiciwlfch-'iese tlxorcough an
treatmnent o! thse t'bjeet thjt someaf !
thenciicare enmedl wrk
"Heluhoit t.
amocng thêduerutos Oa u B te~S
tolleges an hla ie -us,,pt b è ar
many a-

riech
leclre '

marhable of all theeontktu-
in.riapever, la the Moamstery o! the

a.¼the Order of St. Franc!i,
rnow maring complettou and

àleWis ulteated upon au eminene
:roan whieh there Is ai entrancing

SW rehng for away ta the Blue
Bde, and It ha about half a mile from
he mversty. it i. a building of 1-

mèes are lu thet orm of a cros, a
beutiful chape]lforming the front of
the entire structure. Forty acres .of
land surronading the monastery bave
be. phrthasd, many grapevines have
boen planted, and berie also the monkos
.will produce much et the vegetable diet
for their table. This monastery will
comprise the Commissariat and Callege
of the Holy Land, and its purpoue la to
educate Its pupls fur the Holy Land
ender the direction of the Frias MInir
ci St. Francisa. There will prouably be
from m ifty to ixty monuks constantly ln
the institution a insptructurs and stu-
dents tram ail parts of the world. The
monastery wilI be the beadquarters for
the order lui America. The studenitia,
however, like those of the other insti-
tutions mentioned, will take certain of
the courses ofo the uuiversilty, and nay
become candidates for the tuniverslty de-
grfee.

The monastery bas it counterpart
lin Ameria. It Is a woufrful struc-
ture of huandreds ol romias stove and
below the groundt surfaee, a wertable
labyrintth suggestive of ail sorts of! ny-
sterles, but really embodyingu no mym-
tery whatever. Below the isurface will
be exact reproductions cof the loly Se-
î,ulchre, the place o! the birth of
Christ, the miount of the Crueifixion.
the cataconbsi, the Nazareth Hone of
the Holy Fanity, and ober places s'e-
red to ail -believers ln any forms of the
Christinu retiglin. There Is lsl lit-
îtenth hese sulena place, the Chap(el
of the Deuid, w elire barial services will
tbe bekl. Iiteriment will iiot be inà 'the
catacombs, however, as iete are but
part if tie generail nian of reprolue-
tion of teatures cointeldent i[th early
lite of the Christiînts.

WIth the establishmsenit of! thIese isti-
tutiusa others in the near future are
sure to conte. Arrangenients are now
being malde for the tranasfer to this
plate o fInstituationus oinected with
one or other of thee orders. and which
are situnted elsevhere. It ls probable
that somethiig or ail of the great Je-
suit institutioinî t.t 'Woidstotck. Nid..
will be renoveil to the jurisItiiio of
the Georgetownî University, nt whici
latter college so rninyi f ithe einaent
mien! of the coauitry. espieelaliy ia hlie
pamya layis fi the south, were e<uent-
ed. Manay if the ianost feamiotus w omaaen
oif the country als itnve iee edunst'atesi
ait the ne'alemy(ia athi! ie V'isitationa in
Geirgetown'aa. Seia ttered ioliciti the enli-
itut anctrity minor intit ns ftir
echicnatntial paurioses. ipern1n under
the nuslh'es !Oftlic CalthtiliC'leChurcL
and with the aditlîlmjis yet ta tgoie it
will se easily reeOglzel w'hat n liart
the clairrch willj lay in the eduetional
domauin o! tmmthenationail capital.

In coitieluding thlis eorrespondent re-
marks tht IProtestuits are akiag tuer-
sures to rincreaswe the nuamber of their
eIuîcationloal istitutions. lie sas:-

A Protestant Coilclge es alretiuly under
'vay in the iortlwest part of the als-

trict. unîder le auspces of the .\etlut-
dist Church. Near by groundl ias been
secireîl for a great Episcopal Cathel-
r], uaround whicl} il) cluster schools
under the aegis of thait denominiratiori.
Vithlinatlie city is the Clunibirn Uni-

versity, fall of students frorim al parte
of the tointry, and secular in its in-
struction. S

An iigenious plan for lhe econoiii
regen eratiii of Irelaiani is pîrclised bly
r. P. E:. ainIrtes li the "Spctato."
It is to rianke Gulw'y a t ranîsatlanîtie
port ri to cimet it with Khigstowi
by a deep wtter cnnalt acrosstie islant]

:20 miles loig. The fish of the west
coast and the proiiiuîe of the interor
wtould lie tlkei n p ulong tlie ecmail (or
fron tsoime central point andi cïtnveyel
to FLierpotl. Fast trains across Ire-
laud and the prop>oiseil tunel uider the
Irish Sen woulil serve expîress passeng-
ers. Utilizinsg the present grand cnînal
lie thinks lis canal wiould cost £3,000,-
000.

BrIght red spectacles accompantied iy
internai doses of calonel fori a new
Gernan specific aigaiit seaskkness. It
is ileructed fron Epstein's investigni-
tion on the influence o! color on the
blood vessels ln the train. Seasickiess
li due to lack of blood in the brain,
while red sends bloodl to the bralia witi
a rush. By looking at one point for
some tie througi the red glasses the
patIent Is etired radically'.

Sw'iss steaamboat compantiesi, tot avo'id
dilspmutes as ta thet age o! childlren, hiare
establishied mîeasurement rules. Under
two feet lu lenglt ride fret, children
undler four feet faour andi dogs half tare.
Trarellinîg nmcthers do oot lite tbe

Thle. Pol' at
Flrmly Crounded Upon Boul Merit

-They Kncw l4ood's Sarsaparilila
Absoluteiy and Permanen'tly

•Cures Whon Ail Others Fail. .
Recd's Sarsaparinla ls not merely a simple

prepauatlon cf Sarsaparllla, Dock, Stil.
lingia andi a littie Iodide of Potassium.

Besides tisse excellent alteratives, It alsa
- -contalns those great anti-bilions sud

Il'er xemcdes, Mandrake and Dande-
- lon. At aise tontainas those greal

kldney :remediee, Uva Ursi, Janiper
Berries, andi Plpslssewa.

Noiare 'these aIL.ý Other very valuable
curative agents are harmIcnIously nom-
binettin-Hood1s Samapari l and It Il
carelaly prepared under the personal

ervsian'cf a,,rgularly educated

ng these facts a:the abfdlng faith
eovelIHod5 w'Sàrsaparlla

, o" rcWurprisé? Gôùhaie&Why

Mia. -Elnie Maris Charpeatier, of
Ner Orlens, thie last atn years of
wboae lite have ..furnished a selentllel
problem la dead. Wben aine jeax -old
he began to sleep longer tban.was nor-
mal, and ut the death of ber little bro-
ther, to whom tse wa .passionately
devoted, ber sleeping# pelle began to be
more prolonged. Ste was eighteen
yei> old at tiat time.

Tihenl mie had au auack of fever and
fell into a trauce, wtleh bas lated for
sixteen yearm, with intermissions of
two hour daily, wben mhe was fed.
During theme lntermilions obe watt in
the full possesion o ber faculties and
appreefated ber condition.

lits Charpentier was a daughter (if
Abnoir S. Charpentier, of Lubit &
Chorientler, une of the weltiest com-
milssion houses in New Orleans durlng
the ante-hellunm day.. The war swept
away their fortune, and lier father
died, leavisg the family's c irvnmstaces
very aaiiIy altered.

For three day» before lier deathUl Miss
Charpentier evintced no sign of lier usu-
ai wakenlng, and Dr. C. J. Lopex was
nIlledl in. It was bard to uletermine

whelher lite was really extlIieT, for ber
ctontlitints iwhile sIn the tranees wVas
death-ilke. Every test was res-orted to
lbefoire ber hurlai tti-iay.

Ther ase aaim ttracted widespreail
attention in the maediceia fraternity.
During Ie sisteen years of. trane she
was atwake 11,680 bours; uiaonselous
1-40.11 hour*s. Slie was conscluu nalie
year and fen icntfa outof the sixteen
year.-New York 'Herald.j

A good story of the "things une
would rather haive exiressed different-
y- in type is being whispered about
(Gliueester. Sunie eranak has been
writinag To the lovai papers crniplaining
that during the festival lie is l t taid-
mittedti T the Cathedral free, that bleing
a place of worship. The crank turned
up lit the Cathedral the otier dav and
wras tilailie coulai not be amnitted
witlhout a tieket. "D> .ou nici to
tel mne,'' he exviteliy argue], ' that I
shall require ai ticket to enter the kirig-
dom i Hleniven?"

"Wll, n." exlilained thle polite
stewardi. ''iut you won't lieur Mme.
Albanii ln Henvei."'

Alîcrthen whei the enori i fi hs re-
nark liwnet upn lin, that steward
turnied and led.-Li n"u e.

Irit<ite tf! thle neighbolînringr village"
there is a r-ematemry. aiver the rite of
w'lleh there is the follow i'g curous ai-
naouteitenat:r--

'"lty irier cijlite .lurie ,(li mhlivil
Registry aiily tie decadl wiio live in thais
villige shiallel licIterredin this i'e'rtii-
aille."-Meenn "Hlierail."

''"liast regneat lie congr'gat to
cnttrilite gcnerousty tiis morning."
sutid lev. .Mr. Slimrijity, snilly. '"Mv
salrisa- y k1eIglt rnthllas iin arrettrs nanl
iy reilitors sire p 1ig. I if course.
work largely fir love, uil love eqjul-
ly. i. course.! istenrderb Liit kint '(le-

liy oriter of the BerlinUnie". lair-

By rercandtWürmkerI Unin, a-an'cr uîii tViizrtua ik'' r Is. iki-

prentis are tsrbiddîet a i iwan r tlieir
iaiir riu tat .bN'îîîasc »the Irireii

auaraal"asstari. Theutntin lecltleal
tut 'the aiieîtn ai tuisulsj it-w
tastefully uand c'areftilly dressei ii orler
to net as arii iispiriati"ron fur the lu"i-

Your Best Interests
WilI be rPrved by nakinig sure oi
health. It will li a loma n ime arI
-nrsy t " abptrinkFn wifh 'prirus
ilIr'm'sm. TPk- Hnd'e% Sarmsapslls sud
puri'y ymnr blond. Ti this w 1ayPl]
terms oif diopnae wiIl ho ex[inlll. sirk-
ne sand sufferinii will be noaided. and
vonr halth will le preserved. Ihn't
gbis a wise course?

HOOD'S «FuxIS arp the onuvit li,ta
1-1-.-ish Haud'e Sarsaparila. Price
25A

FAREWELL:
The Irish Citizens of Montreal,

TO TiERE EXCELLENCIES

The Governor General
-- k-> THE--

Cou ntess of Aberdeen,
- AT THE -

WINDSOR HALL,

Wednesdav, Nov 9/b, 1896
At falf Past Seven P.M. Precisely.

To prevent overcrrinz the small charge of
25c admisslon wil be made.

AND A CA.DEMY.

CONGRGÂTION BDUNÔTRE 'DAI'
CornerBRagot and Johnston Streets,

KINOSTON, ONTABIO.

For terms, etc., fpply ·
KOnTEER SUPERIOR

.PL.AC' -f'A1 ES, lJI0NTREAL..

ne oteb'e1at orioninn5iMmeial Institu-

MRS.JOSEPHINE WHITE.
How She Cured Herself of Female Weakness-Her Com-

plexion Makes Her Look Ten Years Younge?
Than She Really Is.

lihe things that make women look stmto ho tes yearm yongcr titnber
old are weakness and sickness. 111atual age
lucaith robs the face of its beauty and the This is the plain unuth. Mn.. Whiî's
figure of its charms. When a womanA $ Nter la convincng proci. We bave
or girl is dragged down b ucrrha.niasta ate
falling of the womb, nervousness. head-the ane îiing. Bcuer write us te-
kche. backache and poor digestion. her day about yuur case. It woa'u cost
aliments show in her face. She "ages" .tl aniuiur tIsest advke. Thome
fa:t. She locks far older than shite reai- 1

"ho w'slspersnal treaiment catiiit
ly is. Nothing nuakes a woman look 9iMoarral. ani cal] ai ur Dispensai>,
yttng except rigor. strength and.<z7.1St. firnis srecg. Wlilc Yen arc
hc-.lU in the distinctly feminine organs. about i.,ynatiait as w-l eed for a
Liere ies her youth. Wo'men seem to mcc cosy tA ur lauutssdocaur hoak,
overlook this fact. They resort to all catitlirqI'l'aamJl 'rai I'ouren." [t
sorts of powders, paints and cosmetics. ,a lir utos: vuiî.blc publicationaoaithe
but the ravages of disease cannot be£kiaîd cir .
covered up. You have gut to go i Pr. ('asdrre"sNrd Fil/s for Pale cui
down to the routs of the trouble and% fak IU'aîPst'ard 'aichna acuderlat
resbore health tlere. rcin'tit:ai" detlers havec mi,

Mrs.Josephinechite. Tower Spring.i. 'l'v iiins offer
Lincoln Co.. Kan.. writes as folows:ido rersi1liv flac dozen on h'
"I had terrible backache and frmaledr'%lie'llchadrcti --r in 25-ciit boxes. Dont
veakness. and tvas su dizzy at tinsc thalilîrîri. I iîtaîsers Dr. Ccderr's
I hlad t sit down ta prevent sayselfiel 1qRcml'. ut icluarc always soltin
irom falling on tht flour. I svawDr. hONda coa;aîmitug iiv Rtd 1ilIS 1cr
Coderre's Red Pills advertised. and ef 'c 'iiis aI 50Cects lad
w:ote your physician for advice. Then urogr aarcrc cru uakc iluan iiuid
I used Dr. Coderre's Red Pills faithful- Saur <licucarcî 1i--cIftl u eak- - ,uîc,-,' cu'niiig Si. Besistheclaw
]y and followed your special'ist's advice.i t c ani c i Votaseimicc.aarc osr1:acre.
I since gained ten pounds. and an per- !acsît' st' î ,.ci, idi 'icii for ad- Dr. 'Red i I'ire scIaii
feclyh healhby. and iiy' present con- tic elich Ma'.CilCia:frec.ctil îcli;tirnîggisls an 50cects a box,
plexion mak-es nie look ten iears 'le icc-:tlc'a oror >ixb ion $-. If you cannaI
ycunger titan I ar. My apperirleois a .:a-d i!îtit- .1U titasrie gtîliav a r dscmd
iery good. t sleep well at night, andlicailt i-c Ir. C,'darri"s)Rd-lideprice tii'in Nîaiituu.b>' ncgistered
ain ever su thankfult t your specialistPi/f, rsif naken cr. titrderfor expressorder.
f-r giving me such vaiiable advice. I ua ris.iccarditug WV'rul tlit'îîi iI ov'r iliscorid.Vtre
-. n pleased t testify in order that alt-is'rrc sr ciai- i iîa la1pay. 'loi pail1casîs
sick wcrnen nay illow uLy examplei 1it-.1'1a>uo- ai cliNcr. Addresil aIl iers,
and cure thenselves." (Signed. i ni.r girl. 'i'iv hr:.C l - sî'lîctiurohecRed P01%sor for pro-

Mîs. JosPHINE \ lnarE. Ilcxanai fair lia1. s-l ip, r ! tlît'u' whil fessional adice. tTETh. Franco-
Tower Spring, Lincoln Co., Kan. iantclicrttlîiiriiîs.'iI l re- American Chemical Co., Medicai
'Vonse t rain 'Mn. Wluine's Itter storc hn'r - -t'" 1- --- -rake ther Depattment, Monteal, Canada.

Jack Frost Is Comingl
$ NOW S THE TIME TO FREPARE FOR HlM I

FUESI FIlES!
OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST.

Ladies' Collarettes, Capes, Jackets.

Men's Fur Caps, "- ailprns,"- $4 to$1o.

Fur Collars and Capes a Specialtys

TEN PER CENT DISCOUNT UNTIL END OF NOVEMBER
. .At the Old Stand. e

hLORGE & £0. 21, St. Lawrelce Stveetu
We Do
A Cood Business
In Roofing- ,

Because we do good work. We
sometimes make mistakes,
bat wten 'we do we make
thinga right. We'd like you for
s oustomer.

CEO. W. REED& C.,
783 & 785 Craig Street,

MIONTREAL.

ALPHONSE VALIQUETTE & CO.,
, .TrMPORTERS 0F ..

FANCY AND a STAPLE DRY CGOD.,
Carpet',O01 Clothr, Tin Ware. Crockery,

Glass Wuar, ChinaWara. Etc.
*---Our Terms are CASHI nt the--s

CREAT AU BON MARCHE,
188M88 NOTRE DAIE STREET.

Merchants',Tel.582. Opp.BIalmoralHRote1Blocd
ALPHONSiE VALIQUETTE & Ce.

Y TREATE» FREL
Positlel> CURE wttiNOS V.etablerRemedios.li.1-euraeau mardy

thousaandcasss caile.d hopole s. F om firt dose
symPtomnsTaYdiany iisapar nan ten days t

.t FKcftestimoniay tIs ulonscurs
sentFAEuOY TIrEAINT REE bst

AhCA. L ..

BUY THE BEST.

THE NUS P[BGT RANGE

18 TH UBEi, BECAUSE
It hN Ambestos liued.
It li Prucileal lu Desigan.
IL lie Easy te Manugeuu cifieep cleia.
L lit'f itted with the Perfect I'Patent)

Elevating Grate.
IL li Durable.
It ie a Perfect Ranage.

IOTEL AND FA3IILY SZES.

JOHN BURNS & CO,, Manufacturers,
775 Cratig St., and 2599 St. Catierine S

AGENOIESte@
QUJEDEC, . . . F. JDROUlN,

St. Roulis andi St. Josepsh Straets. .

d ,2 . ut txple, $2 50; Tamnarâs

,t.

FASTEXPRESSTRAINS
TOIIONTO nna WTENT.

Daily. Ex. Sun.,
Lve. MONTiEA.... 9m. a. m. 1.25 p.us
Arr. "('KONTO. .50 p.tn. 715 a. w
Arr. HAMIIm'N.... .35 p.m». 8.45 a. -
Arr. N I A G A R AFALÎS .. ....... 9.40 ,.ni. 10.5.1 a.n
Arr. IIIfrFALO. 0.0 ,, n12.00 a,,
Arr. LONImaN...... 3 Ir a. an. i Sn a. mArr. DETRtOIT.... 64. a. an. 2.00 P-111
Arr flhI[mt&GO. 2.00 Paru. 9.10 ps1a

'O Sundsys leaves M ontrea] 8.00 p.m.

IMPROVED TRAIN SERVICE.
S FTWEEN

MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.
Three Fast Express Trains. -

hAilY Eer! NXUNDAY at popalarheurs.
T cave Mor treal. 7.31 a.m.. 9.30 a m. and 4.55

jia. Retnrninc. rlave Ottawa. 8. am.. g&W
n.un, and 6.45 R In. (n Sundaym, leave Montreal,
4.f5 1) ni. and Ottawa 8.00 a.m.

For tickets, resrvation of space in sBleepers
and all information, apply to Company's agent.
City Ticket Offeee, 137 St. Jane

Stres. asnl lBnaventure station.

BANQUE YILLE MARIE
NOTICE is berheb ziven that a dividcnd ofthreo percent. l',Itsercert.] for thie uruent bPlf

.ye.r,. equal la six pP, cent. ver nnuni- on tch.li'iit, capital stock of titis isttution bas
beer' dec tre' cand ibat the sune wiil h opayable
ait the'lit!a cilice, or at ifs branches. on or after
Thursday, t be 1st day of Ieeimbor next.

The a ransfer iooks will be cosed troan the.16tb.'
toi he 3ith November. both days inclusive. i;13Y order o« the hoard..q

W. WEIR.
Preideantsd Genera Ma r

Montrcal, Oct.2oth, 1. .

DANIEL FURLONC,.
Wholesale and XaitDeale n

CIKOICE BEEF,VEAL, KUTTON
54 Prince Arthur Itreq.

Speelai Rates for

Telephone,Enat14 :7 -. 1--B.4

Oui ubsoribo's ar P uartu1dnot .tha advertisemeri tin 'the TÉ iitnesd
and whetinaking purchatos mçntionlieppe

iý

!

.


